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)ii VisitorsRS. LEWIS SWIT2ER"who was before her marriageM1era Portland to make her home. Mr", and Mrsi Switzrt hv'iJL- - ; y.lD
been much entertained since. their arrival m Portland.

i"' "' .,iCards Are Oiit
Are Guests at;
.Many, Affairs

AMONO the Portland visitors who
have been much entertained are Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Whiteeldeof Boston,
who have been house guests for the put
fortnight at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Georre S. Whiteside in Douglas place.
On Tuesday Mrs. Lucius , Alien Xewls

FRANCIS V. GALLOWAY of fThe Dalles, who was Miss Mildred Cooper before he
MRS. In fPortlahd recently. Mrs." Galloway is the daughter of Mr; and Mrs. D. J.

, Cooper of The Dalles. Mr. Galloway is the son of Judge William Galloway of Salem and
was for a time Instructor in Washington Highuschool in Portland. Mr. "and Mrs. Galloway will
live in .The Dalles. .

ForWeddmgbf
Miss Ruth Teal

presided over a smart luncheon in honor
of Mrs. Whiteside, other guests Including
Mrs. George & Whiteside. Mrs. Herbert
JMlchols, Mrs. Themae Kerr, Mrs. Peter
Kerf, - Later in the afternoon the party
was entertained "most Informally at iea
at the home of Mrs, .Lewis Mills, t On
Friday Mrs. Whiteside was a luncheon
guest at the home of Mrs. Helen Ladd,
Corbett; I Ma and Mrs. Whlteaide are
leaving the clty this , evening' for, Cali-
fornia, After touring the southern state
they will return to their home in Boston.

Miss Rosamond Bryant of Rose Hill.
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are oat for the ma.rrl.e ofCARDS Rutk JoMplUM Teal, davcnur
of Mr. and Mr. Joseph N. Teal, to Carle-to- n

Walter Bett of N. Yw
which U1 b aolemniaeA
f. -- The eervlce will be read at 4 o'clock:
in : Trinity Episcopal church-- tf lr. A.
A. Morrison and the wedding- - ;wlll be
one of the emart erenta.of the winter
aeaaon. , - "

,

, Ur. Alan Oreeo wfll attend the bride
tm - matron ' of honor ' and Mlai " Rhoda
Rumelln will be maid of honor. . Brides-mai- da

will include tho Mlaeea Oenerlev
Thcmpeon, Katharine Hart.? Sara ; Mo
Cullr aM Catherine Collin ot Seattle.
Oeorre Powell, formerly a major with
tbo Spruce Production division of the
United Statee army, will attend ' the
bridegroom. "1 ; . ' : ,

: Vahera .will Include Cameron Squires,
Alan Green, Charles Holbrook and: Pres-co- tf

Cooktnthanv
Durinr the past week Miss Teal has

been the inspiration for much entertain-
ing, and a number of function have been
planned for the coming" week. On Tiiee
day Miss Kathryn Hoyt was hostess for
a luncheon of 10 covers at the University
club for her at a bridgre tea. Five tables
were placed for bridge on this occasion,
and a number of guest dropped in at
the tea hour. On Friday Miss Elisabeth

Vt, became the bride of Henry Lund-dui- st

Monday, evening at the-hom- e of
the bridegroom's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Quel Dom mage!
Levin LundqUist. in East Thirty-seven- th

i-- it s.., X" jsm i street--. The service was read! by the
l til a v - X V-- I I Rev. W. . F. Ineson of the Sunnystde

Methodist Episcopal church. Mrs. Hilda
Llndberg-san- g the bridal, hymn. Mrs.
Amelia Lundquist and Lawrence Lund'
quist were the bridal attendants. The
bride was attired in. silk net and carried
a shower bouquet of Bride roses. Fol
lowing the ceremony an . elaborate din
ner was served at which-th- e bridal
cake was cut with much ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Lundquist will make their
home in Tacoma. Wash. : -

1

Mrs. Angela L. Ford Warren and MissHuber presided over a smart luncheon
honoring-- Miss Teal, and the week's pro

' Un Accident!
; It li nof by accident, however,
v that the proper stationery U
chosen to bear a messaire.
Let; your itatlonery represent
you. Come to our.

Second Floor
And choose from the best and
most complete line of Social .

Stationery in the city.
: Select En craved Personal

; Christmas Greetinjr Cards
now for best choice.

Gill' s
VTHE J. K. GILL CO.
Booksellers, Sutionen,

Offle Outfitters
Third and Alder Street ,

Jennie - liee-Slmmo-ns entertained the
members of the Warren Bible class and
Vesper class of the First Presbyterian

gram included a number of informal
affairs. On Monday Mrs. Thomas Mar-
tin Flttpatrick Will - be - hoetese - for a
luncheon and line party at the Orpheum.
Tuesday Mrs. William D. Wheelwright

church Tuesday evening, honoring the

will be hostess for a tea honoring Miss
Teal and Miss A. 3. Sullivan c Wash-
ington. D. ' G, who is a house guest at
the Wheelwright residence- - for s short

. A V A 4

'''Hwitn?'
time. On, Wednesday Mrs. Philip Hart
will be a luncheon hostess, and on Sat-
urday Mrs. Jonn Forest Dickson will be
hostess for a. line party. at the Heillg

new officers and welcoming new class
members. The first part of the- - evening
was given over to instructions and dem-
onstration along the Jlne of "Correot
Personality." Individual advancement is
the aim, of the. class work for this year.
Toung men and young women 'desiring
this progressive help can enroll Sunday,
and receive the full benefit of the 20 lec-
tures on this subject The Vesper service
Is at 4.0'elock every Sunday afternoon.
Ira D. Morgan, a popular baritone, will
be the soloist this evening. Visitors are
welcome. Entrance is at 4S4 Alder street.

- j ;
- The tiext' dinner dance of the season

at. Waverley .Country, club will be given
on Saturday evening. Novembefr 1.
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for Mis Teal -

. The women's auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars will give a Halloween
party on Monday evening, October t7, at

fVeterans hail in the courthouse. Mrs. 4.
Clarence'Liklns will be chairman of ar
rangements for the event Dancing and
cards will be the diversion. of the eve The Most for Your

Money at the .
ning. Refreshments will be ;servad.

Permanent,' Portland friends of Miss Alta Cham-
berlain will be happy to know that she
is spending a few days in Portland as
the guest of Mrs, S. W. Swanton of
Rivera. "Miss Chamberlain, who makes

TVraO &iSrrre.J - Millinery
WET WEATHER IS HERE Ht your

hair nude natural wtTy. Thin ad will en.
titl yon te 28 per cent dlaeoant, goad only
for October. Phone Mala 7895 tor appoint-sten-t.

Work tuaranteed.

KELLY & PILGER
Formerly W1i the anHary auty Parton

40 ROADWAY, YAMHILL BLDO.
?j'v.. Owe Hlppeereme Theatre

Third and MorrisonMiss Milligan
Becomes Bride

her home at Gold Beach, Or., is a fre-
quent visitor In Portland, and her arrival
is always the occasion for much informal
entertaining. - v

. . ' "'-

' Miss "Mary Smlthermari, --Miss Grace
SmHherman and MissHarrier Tilghmsn,
who motored from their home in Troy,
N. C, to the coast, are guests at the
Hotel Portland. They will continue their
Journey to San Francisco, where they
wtil sell their carwretornlng home on
the train.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wynne-Sa- ul of this

Rev. A. R. MaoClean, pastor of Central
Methodist church, officiating. The house
was beautifully decorated with autumn
leaves and flowers. About SO guests
were present. The1 wedding march was
played by Miss Klleen Sprague, and Mrs.
T. Welch Bang "O Promise.Ste" and "At
Dawning.", Mr., and .Mrs. Miller - will
make their home In Portland , '

.';,,-- . ..-;- -'

Miss .Clara Teal has closed her cottage
at Hood River and will be at Alexandra
Court Xor the winter.. - - 4.,

Mr. and Mrs. James Ai. Cranston will
not take up their residence at the Hotel
Malfcry until the first of November:

Of Harry Miller
".We carry a" complete

i line of , Ladiet Coat$,
Suits, Dresieg, W&itt and
Fare and Millinery at

MODERATE
. -- PRICES,

S3 DELLA MILLIGAN and Harry

PORTLAND KATHER DTE
, WORKS. .

Chat. Mill.... OrTRIQH PRODUCTS
filaek Drt and All

- - - Work . Guaranteed
' ? f RouH Stora:

4S WASHtMOTON ST.
paetorri ass Morsan auiidtfli

aradM, anS Waahlnston, '
Telephones i ,; Main 780

Miller were united in marriagecity have removed to Seattle and are
temporarily located at 60l First avenue
northeast. Mrs. Wynne-Sa- ul was before
her marriage Miss Mary Louise Bucklln iiat the Methodist, Deaconess .home on

Tuesday evening at 8 o'cloclt Dr. W. W.
Youngson, district -- superintendent, andof Seattle.
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' MmBHalloween "Festivities Detftand

a New Party Frock
. ''' ,, - .

Benefit Affairs Party Frocks Selling Up to $S5 Now
iStillUpperitiost

Lure of the Great Northwest" will bene-

fit the same worthy cause. .v , ; J ?

The FVuit and Flower Mission "will
give its anual tea and Open house at the
day nursery this week en Thursday .aft-
ernoon, and the event promises to be one
of the important social functions of . the
autumn. ,

'For the pleasure of brides elect and
their fiances, numerous other - smaller

i;.a , : r

Social Set

has not yet gotten entirety out of the
way of .making its play times bring in
returns for philanthropic causes since
the days of the war benefit programs.
The new series of lectures to be given
under the auspices of the Junior league
Will bring forth a large1' assembly of
the representative women-o- Portland's
social contingent this "Winter. The first
lecture wilt be. given on November 7 at
the First Presbyterian church house and,
as was the plan last year,, funds' will be
turned over to the fund for the woman's
building-- at, the University of Oregon. .

-- The lecture to be given by Prank
Branch Riley at the Lincoln high school

mm mm sr m 'J"r A ll a"ira BM

affairs fill the days. Tto week's wed
dings will include that of Miss vary
Dunne and James H. Hawley Jr of
Boise. Idaho, and that or Miss Naomi

By Helea; H. Hstehlaaoa r k u
BENEFIT tear and fiances and other

faactlbns soil hold svray In
the social calendar over and above every
Other kind of entertainment, for society

Wiest and Wllber K both to
auditorium on Friday evening on "The be- - events or - xnursaay. -

.7THREE
.

ARE ILLUSTRATED
..'-- ,

A dainty model of apricot georgette has an overskirt
pf silk net trimmed . in silver beads and offset with
ostrich pompoms of, the' apricot color. .

Another of silk net over cloth of chiffon is in exquisite
rainbow effects-pi- nk and pale green predominating

,.: ycfMerchandiseof Merit Onb
,

; . ' ! wtth bodice of stiver filet.

1frock of charming simplicity chooses maize taf-
feta glace for its fabric, with its Iong-watste- d bodice
fastened at the side with a, rose, shading, from pale
pink to deeper hue. Collar and sleeve are, unique.:

Women Are EnthuMiastically Flocking to the

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF
j America's Best Portable
i Electric Sewing Machine

Excellencemis.?, oh buperior
Selling from $47.50 to $5S;00 .SeeTS

All Fur Coats 10 Off
Sealine coats trimmed in squirrel and
opossum. ,

-- ,
- - ' '

Muskrat coats trimmed in raccoon.

Marmot trimmed in seal. ...
French seal, raccoon, muskrat, marmot.
Flarinf?' models in soorts lengths, belted' or.
hanfinf gracefully free. You may easily gratify
your desire for one now that they are reduced

'. in price. - ' 1
-

"THE WILSON" They, ixt tailored Jnto perfection of .line apd style. 'Materials prominent in the book of'
fashion this fall--velours- ,'- serge,' broadcloth arid serviceable mixtures are their founda-
tion. Some have-- on vertible collars, string bel . and . little touches V)f individuality
You will approve of these smart' tailleurs. 4

:
--

. :r V. ,
'

seiiingup mebet '

Blouses

The celebrated Rotary Sewing Machine that pos-
sesses all the points of superiority of. a, high grade
sewing "machine. Add to that the advantage of its

f compactness and light weight (it being about the' size
of a typewriter and easily carried from" room to room)
and the fact that it may be attached to ANY LIGHT
SOCKET, and you have the finest kind of a sewing
machine. , , f . 1

" ' '
--We are offering, for a limited time, this wonderful --

electric machine at k

to $9.00
Even on Sate Prices

Credit Is Yours
Buy' what 'you like, and

"Different" effects are ; obtained by; varying uses , of .'
beading, embroidery, lace, frills, , lace inserts, . tucking, .

"
upon georgette and crepe of, very good quality; 'Necks
are round, square,, collarless, grilled edged--whichev- er.

.

'Outfitting .pay for it by the week$1: Down $ Vfa Wek f vr monm. Wasnington at Tenth Streetyou prefer.
tl! ea, fitDEMONSTRATION 6n the Street Floor, Liptnan, Wolfe & Co.


